Completed Fuels Reduction Treatments

**HC FSC Completed Treatments 2015-2017**
- Manual Fuels Reduction; Hand Piles Burned
- Karuk Tribe Completed 2015-2017
  - Fuels Reduction & Hand Pile; Piles Not Yet Burned or Burned During TREDX Events

**Completed Under Two Chiefs Project**
- Thinned and Hand Piles Burned
- Thinned and Hand Piled; Piles Not Yet Burned

**Treatments from FACTS and Local USFS**
- Thinned Before Underburn
- Thinned: Wildfire Achieved Underburn Objectives
- Underburn
- **Wildfire Achieved Underburn Objectives**
- Thinned: Not Yet Burned
- Hand Piles Burned (FACTS)

**Completed TREDX Burns 2016**
- Pile Burn
- Underburn

**Completed TREDX Burns 2017**
- Pile Burn
- Underburn

**Completed as of HCCWPP 2014**
- Fuels Reduction and Pile Burn or Underburn

**HC FSC Completed**
- Karuk Tribe Completed

---

**FACTS = USFS Forest Activity Tracking System.**

**Date: 2/28/2018**

**Map 6. Completed Fuels Reduction Treatments**